
Inter-OHice Memorandum 

To: D. Liddla Date; July 20,1977 

From: Location: Et-S6-gundo 

Subject: . Progress Report 7/20/77 Organization: SDD/SO 

I. J8nus-1 Applications ,Software R~uirements Specification 

A. meeting was held in EI Segundo invol'/ing the TPa (H. Lazar, R. Beeson), ABC 
(rion Johnson) and OSD (M. \VlIIiams) to djscuss the responses to the Requirements 
Speoification by ABC and OSO. Agreemen! was reached at thi.5 meeting that ABC 
and·OSD would approve the document if certain changes were 'made by SOD. The 
requested chnnges were made and a'revised document (Version 6) was submitted to 
Hal Lazar to be circulated for sign-off. The only .open are~ remaining in the 
Requirements SpeciHcation . is that of communications. It was agreed that an 
addendum to the Specification would be published later covering communicaUons 
requirements. 

2. "lanus-1 Applications Software Functional Specification 

The internal draft of the Functional Specification which ,-vas prepared last month h3S 
undergone extensive review \'vithin Applica:ions SoTtvilare and SO. A new draft bas 
been prepared and will be disiributed within SD on JlJly 22. Informal distribution of 
this draft \;'Iill also be made to other parts of the SDD organiz2,tion whose activities 
are software related. 

Vvork on this specification i,s contkiuing at a high level in the following area~: 

o issues not addressed in the current draft {e.g. randscape pages, mouse less 
terminafs, etc.} 

~ completeness (e.g. error situations and. system responses) 

Q consistency of user interface across applications. 

The distribution of the Functional Specification through the Program Team is still 
scheduled for October. 

3. Janus-1 Applications Software D~siGn Specification 

A preliminary draft of portions· of the D-3sign Specification wus distributed on 
schedule on July 15 .. This draft serves as an early checkpoint for review of the 
design approach by the Functional Specification and Design Speci'fication Teams. 
Additional drafts will be produced p8riodically to commL1nic9.~e the state of the 
system design as it evolves. . 

4. Compara live An~...§i3 

The follovving activities have taKen plac8 during the reporting period: 



tD The June draft of the Functional Sp9ci~ication is being re'lie ... ·J9d tc compare 
the way in which common tasl~s wculd be performed using Janus to th9 way 
in which they are performed on other equipment. 

o The OS6 product was studied and a memo publishad .... /hich concentrates en 
the Records Management aspects 0 7 086., A much mOi9 detailed and 
concrete description of the forms and records applic~:icns areas is being 
preparBd l and the current Janus-1 Functional Speci7ic~icn is being analyzed 
relative to these user needs. 

o TV/o individuals attended the IWP ccnven:icn in Portiand to gain up-to-date 
information about competitive products. 

5. Diamond Support i\ctivi~y' 

:., Q The document PUT process is operational. : As further class 'features are 
introduced into Diamon?, PUT wi!! need to be expandad. . 

o Insert from the keyboard is again cperational in Diamcnd following revisions 
made to "lool<s" propeities. 

(} StyJa sheet support is in the' codin·~ phase. 

(; The au~cmated system 'for maintaining current, dally Dia;-nond source listings' 
is nOIN in place.· 

6. J;:mlJs-2 De'finiticn 

The Janus-2 Definition effort was relatively inactive since personnel were divGrt9d 
to Janus-1 related tasks in an attempt to maintain current sch~c!ui83 in spite of the 
hiring 'freeze. 

The ei'fort viiI! be continued as resources are availablB, b~t using a modified 
approach. Rather than attempting to obtaln more cle:aHed n1arf.et information from 
Planning. vIe viiI! publish a set of possible upgrades ,to Janus-l and 'request Planning 
to prioritize the set and modify it as required. 

7. Adv8nced De31g.£!, .' 

Tf1is area vIas also inactive due to reassi~nm6nt of personnei ~o Rslaase 1 related 
tasks. As resources are available! the task of analyzing the DO prccesscr arithmetio 
capabiW~ies relative to applications such as Business Ccn":(ol and Forms Processing 
will be con:inued. 

~,~_,_ Support 

o A draft of the Test Tools Specifice.:ion has been prepared, It 'Nit! have a 
limited SO distribution August 1. 

o ThE- Development Environment Requirements dccumen~ has been issued. It 
describes facHities required in managing the developmsn: cf product soft\.'.:ar~~. 

o Ne ... ·J hires have been assigned traininQ programs. Th:-S9 :001 pro2rams are 
undenvay: 

1. Print spooling program - ai"l 1\I~c VI:!! be cladic9.~;;:~d 25 ~ prin: fil-:,; r'3c:~iv0r. 
Files \viil be transmitted pericdi.:;e.lIy from the receiver :0 prin: servers 
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(Versatec, HiType, Dover). 

2. Peel~pup processing program to produce reports on network usage. 

3. Prcbh3m report logging and report generation program. 

o An evalu8tion of SmafiTalk as a t00f for prototyping tex~selection m~3thods is 
und-8rway. 

o The desl<top prototype by Bob Ayers is being inv~stigaged as ano~her" 
prototyping tooL 

o . VI/ark is continuing on the forms 'prototype to evaluate a technique 'for 
allowing the user to specify the size and position cf fielcls relative to 
pre-printed paper TOnn? 

Steven Evans, Steven Hayes and Jerry Morrison joined Applications Software 
during the reporting p9riod. Steven ,\braham will arrive on 1 August. A.I! of thes-3 
additions r-epresent offers which 'Nere made to college graduates prior to tl19 
hiring freeze.' . 

There is not vet a definite schedule for th'a move to the first floor and clirrent 
predictions indicate that the meve will not occur until fate this year. i;n interim 
rnove was made \;vithin our existing area on .July 19 to group indj'!iduals 'vvho are 
working on re~a~ed tasl~s. 

c: L. Bergstein.sson 
P. Heinrich 

··C.lrby 
VI!. Lynch 
R. Metcalfe 

VV. Shultz 
C. Sirnonyi 
D. Stcttlemyre 
J. VI!eaver 
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